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the heavensand the earthand whatever(is) between both of theminsix

periods,and (did) nottouch Usanyfatigue.38So be patient

overwhatthey sayand glorify(the) praise(of) your Lord,before

(the) rising(of) the sunand beforethe setting,39And ofthe night

glorify Himand afterthe prostration.40And listen!(The) Daywill call

the callerfroma placenear,41(The) Daythey will hear

the Blastin truth.That(is the) Day(of) coming forth.42

Indeed, We[We][We] give lifeand [We] cause death,and to Us(is) the final return.

43(The) Daywill splitthe earthfrom them,hurrying.That

(is) a gatheringfor Useasy.44Weknow best

[of] whatthey say,and not(are) youover themthe one to compel.

But remindwith the QuranwhoeverfearsMy threat.45

Surah Adh-Dhariyat

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By those scattering,dispersing,1And those carryinga load,2

Part - 26

the heavens and the earth
and whatever is between
them in six periods, and
fatigue did not touch .

So be patient over
what they say, and
glorify the praise of your
Lord before the rising of
the sun and before the
setting,

And (in a part) of the
night glorify and
after the prostration
(i.e., prayer).

And listen! The Day
when the caller will call
from a near place,

The Day when they
will hear the Blast in
truth. That is the Day of
coming forth (from the
graves).

Indeed, give life
and cause death, and to

is the final return.

The Day when the
earth will spilt from
them, (they will come)
hurrying. That is a
gathering easy for .

know best what
they say, and you are not
the one to compel them.
But remind with the
Quran whoever fears

Threat.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By those (winds)
scattering, dispersing

And those (clouds)
carrying a load (of
water)
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Surah 50: Qaf (v. 39-45); Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 1-2)
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And those sailing(with) ease,3And those distributingCommand,4

Indeed, whatyou are promised(is) surely true,5And indeed,the Judgment

(is) surely to occur.6By the heavenfull ofpathways.7Indeed, you

(are) surely ina speechdiffering.8Deluded awayfrom it(is he) who

is deluded.9Cursed bethe liars,10Those who[they](are) in

flood(of) heedlessness.11They ask,“When(is the) Day(of) Judgment?”

12A Day,theyoverthe Firewill be tried,13“Tasteyour trial.

This(is) whatyou werefor itseeking to hasten.”14Indeed,

the righteous(will be) inGardensand springs,15Taking

whattheir Lord has given them.Indeed, theywerebeforethat

good-doers.16They used tolittleofthe night[what]

sleep.17And in the hours before dawntheywould ask forgiveness,

18And intheir wealth(was the) right(of) those who askedand the deprived.

19And inthe earth(are) signsfor those who are certain,20

And inyourselves.Then will notyou see?21

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 3-21) Part - 26
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And those (ships)
sailing with ease,

And those (Angels)
distributing (blessings)
by (Allah’s) Command,

Indeed, what you are
promised is true,

And indeed, the
Judgment is surely to
occur.

By the heaven full of
pathways (orbits).

Indeed, you are in
differing speech.

Deluded away from it
is he who is deluded.

Cursed be the liars,

Those who are in a
flood (of ignorance) and
heedlessness.

They ask, “When is
the Day of Judgment?”

(It is) a Day when
they will be tried over
the Fire.

(And it will be said),
“Taste your trial. This is
what you were seeking
to hasten.”

Indeed, the righteous
will be in Gardens and
springs,

Taking what their
Lord has given them.
Indeed, they were,
before that, good-doers.

They used to sleep but
little of the night,

And in the hours
before dawn they would
ask forgiveness,

And in their wealth
was the right of those
who asked and the
deprived.

And in the earth are
signs for those who are
certain (in faith),

And in yourselves.
Then will you not see?

-



And inthe heaven(is) your provisionand whatyou are promised.22

Then by (the) Lord(of) the heavenand the earth,indeed, it

(is) surely (the) truth(just) as[what]youspeak.23

Hasreached you(the) narration(of the) guests(of) Ibrahim

the honored?24Whenthey enteredupon him

and said,“Peace.”He said,“Peace,a people

unknown.”25Then he wenttohis householdand came

with a calffat,26And he placed it near[to] them,

he said,“Will notyou eat?”27Then he felt

from thema fear.They said,“(Do) notfear,”

and they gave him glad tidingsof a sonlearned.28

Then came forwardhis wifewitha loud voice,and struck

her faceand she said,“An old womanbarren!”29

They said,“Thussaidyour Lord.Indeed, He

[He](is) the All-Wise,the All-Knower.”30

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 22-30) Part - 26
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He

And in the heaven
is your provision and
whatever you are
promised.

Then by the Lord of
the heaven and the
earth, indeed, it is the
truth just as (it is the
truth) that you speak.

Has there reached
you the narration of
the honored guests of
Ibrahim?

When they came to
him and said, “Peace.”
He said, “Peace, (you
are) a people unknown.”

Then he went to his
household and came
with a fat (roasted) calf,

And he placed it near
them, he said, “Will you
not eat?”

Then he felt a fear
from them. They said,
“Do not fear,” and they
gave him glad tidings of
a learned son.

Then his wife came
forward with a loud
voice and struck her
face and said, “An old
barren woman!”

They said, “Thus has
said your Lord. Indeed,

is the All-Wise, the
All-Knower.”

732-
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He said,“Then what(is) your mission,O messengers?”31They said,

“Indeed, we[we] have been senttoa peoplecriminal,32

That we may send downupon themstonesofclay,33Marked

by your Lordfor the transgressors.”34Then We brought out(those) whowere

thereinofthe believers.35But notWe foundthereinother than

a houseofthe Muslims.36And We leftthereina Sign

for those whofearthe punishmentthe painful.37And inMusa,

whenWe sent himtoFiraunwith an authorityclear.38

But he turned awaywith his supportersand said,“A magicianora madman.”

39So We took himand his hostsand threw themWeintothe sea,while he

(was) blameworthy.40And inAad,whenWe sentagainst them

the windthe barren.41Notit leftanything

it cameupon it,butit made itlike disintegrated ruins.42And inThamud,

whenwas saidto them,“Enjoy (yourselves)fora time.”43

But they rebelledagainst(the) Command(of) their Lord,so seized them

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 31-44) Part - 27
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38.
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He (Ibrahim) said,
“Then what is your
mission, O Messen-
gers?”

They said, “Indeed,
we have been sent to a
criminal people,

That we may send
down upon them stones
of clay,

Marked by your Lord
for the transgressors.”

Then brought out
therefrom the believers.

But did not find
therein other than a
(single) house of
Muslims.

And left therein a
Sign for those who fear
the painful punishment.

And in Musa (was a
sign), when sent him
to Firaun with a clear
authority.

But he (Firaun) turned
away with his supporters
and said, “A magician or
a madman.”

So took him and
his hosts and threw
them into the sea, while
he was blameworthy.

And in Aad (was a
sign), when sent
against them the barren
wind.

It left nothing on
which it came, but made
it like disintegrated
ruins.

And in Thamud (was
a sign), when it was
said to them, “Enjoy
yourselves for a time.”

But they rebelled
against the Command
of their Lord, so the
thunderbolt seized
them

--
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the thunderboltwhile theywere looking.44Then notthey were able to[of]

standand notthey couldhelp themselves.45And (the) people(of) Nuh

before;indeed, theywerea peopledefiantly disobedient.46

And the heavenWe constructed itwith strength,and indeed, We

(are) surely (its) Expanders.47And the earth,We have spread it;how excellent

(are) the Spreaders!48And ofeverythingWe have createdpairs,

so that you mayremember.49So fleetoAllah,indeed, I am

to youfrom Hima warnerclear.50And (do) notmakewith

Allahgodanother.Indeed, I amto youfrom Hima warner

clear.51Likewisenotcame(to) thosebefore themany

Messengerbutthey said,“A magicianora madman.”52

Have they transmitted it to them?Nay,they(are) a peopletransgressing.

53So turn awayfrom them,for notyou(are) to be blamed.54

And remind,for indeed,the reminderbenefitsthe believers.55And not

I have createdthe jinnand the mankindexceptthat they worship Me.56

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 45-56) Part - 27

while they were looking.

Then they were not
able to stand, nor could
they help themselves.

(So were) the people
of Nuh before them.
Indeed, they were a
defiantly disobedient
people.

And constructed
the heaven with
strength, and indeed,
are (its) Expanders.

And have
spread out the earth;
how excellent are the
Spreaders!

And of everything
have created pairs, so
that you may remember.

So flee to Allah,
indeed, I am a clear
warner to you from

.

And do not make
(as equal) with Allah
another god. Indeed, I
am a clear warner to
you from .

Likewise, no
Messenger came to
those before them, but
they said, “A magician
or a madman.”

Have they transmitted
it to them? Nay, they are
a transgressing people.

So turn away from
them, for you are not to
be blamed.

And remind, for
indeed, the reminder
benefits the believers.

And have not created
the jinn and mankind
except to worship .
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56. I

Me
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NotI wantfrom themanyprovisionand notI wantthat

they (should) feed Me.57Indeed,Allah,He(is) the All-Provider,

Possessor(of) Powerthe Strong.58So indeed,for those who

do wrong,(is) a portionlike(the) portion(of) their companions,

so let them not ask Me to hasten.59Then woeto those whodisbelieve

fromtheir Daywhichthey are promised.60

Surah At-Tur

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By the Mount,1And by (the) Bookwritten2Inparchment

unrolled,3By the Housefrequented4By the roofraised high

5By the seafilled6Indeed,(the) punishment(of) your Lord

(will) surely occur.7Notfor itanypreventer.8(On the) Day

will shakethe heaven(with violent) shake9And will move away,the mountains

(with an awful) movement10Then woe,that Day,to the deniers,

11Who[they]in(vain) discourseare playing.12

Part - 27
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do not want any
provision from them,
and do not want that
they should feed .

Indeed, Allah is
the All-Provider, the
Possessor of Power, the
Strong.

So indeed, for those
who do wrong is a
portion (of torment) like
the portion (of torment)
of their companions, so
let them not ask to
hasten.

Then woe to those who
disbelieve from their
Day, which they are
promised.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By the Mount,

By the written Book

In parchment unrolled,

By the frequented
House

By the roof raised
high

By the sea filled

Indeed, the punishment
of your Lord will surely
occur.

For it there is no
preventer.

On the Day the heaven
will shake with a
(violent) shake

And the mountains
will move away with an
awful movement

Then woe, that Day,
to the deniers,

Who are playing in
their (vain) discourses.

--

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 57-60); Surah 52: The mount (v. 1-12)




